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E-Government results from the widespread application of information 
technology in the field of government administration. Nowadays, E-Government 
has become the major tendency of public administration reform of most 
countries. Governments take putting up governmental websites and providing 
on-line services as effective measures of enhancing public administration 
efficiency and ameliorating government-public relationship. At present, as a 
brand-new manage pattern, E-Government has become the focus of scholars all 
around the world. Many analytical perspectives can be used in the research of 
E-Government construction, and I did it from the process point of view. In 
accordance with the differences between the beginning and the end of the 
process, I analyzed the process from government to public, the process from 
public to government and the process from public to government then to public 
again turn and turn about, and put forward suggestions intend to enhance 
performance of the government and customers satisfaction during the analyzing. 
Part 1： Marking off the connotation of the electronic-government process 
on the basis of understanding the concept of electronic-government, and putting 
forward the assumption of constructing the electronic-government process. 
Part 2： Analyzing the steps in the process from government to public 
including the conformity of governing information resources, the constructing of 
governing information on websites and the auditing and issuing of governing 
information. 
Part 3： Analyzing the steps in the process from public to government 
including the acquiring, transferring and storing of governing information.   
Part 4： Analyzing the steps in the process from public to government 
including the on-line services transaction, the optimizing of transaction process 
structure and process inspection. 
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 传统政务 电子政务 
组织机构存在方式 物理实体存在 物理实体存在、网络虚拟化存在 
管理活动办理方式 面对面 跨越地理限制 
管理活动办理时间 严格时间限制 7×24 小时 
组织结构 金字塔型垂直结构 网络化扁平结构 
管理方式 集中管理 分权管理 
生效标志 公章等 数字签名等 
处理程序 前后串行作业 协同并发作业 
工作重心 以管理审批为中心 以服务、指导为中心 
主要议事方式 会议等 网络讨论等 
资料来源：姚国章：《电子政务基础与应用》，北京大学出版社，2002 年 
                                                        
① 刘春年、娄策群：《电子政务概念解析》，载于《情报科学》，2004 年第 5 期，第 603 页 
















从表 1 可以看出，电子政务具有如下特点。 
（1）时空超越性。主要是指电子政务具有突破时空限制的特点。首先，
时间无限。电子政务打破时间的限制，没有休息日和假日，将政府部门办
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